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ZSSfi With the Frmrh Armies June u.
if-- There has bcerr very little movement
m. tt. fA. nf n.n.rtil vnn Hutier's

L Vrmi? tnr flv.. nr nv ppks Atltl V t tills
Ji I .. .. .. lnHlf 41.Ailiras, oy us nifiory, '
armj" of offensive, the Woneer nnd model

nf ti.. .. inrfli-j- . Kv lrtentlv. too, the
tiA A . . V... i.a fwn crrent

tjorrldors of the Olse and the Marne
- ..! .1.. lHi..m.Ui. . allnve nt til AiSllC

i&KiSM IO IHictiiiWH"" ,..,w -

LE. ft.rt th nurrn must lin supported from
ISSL the north, it only to cover the rlKht
! --..!. .. ...- - ..!.,., ., Interfere

riWlth the now of Allien, reserves.
SSSWlSunday's assault uas. therefore, to be
,v.,H'ri1,.,j ,i uvnppted Whether

83 It was hurried becnuse of the rapid
rest of Von Boehm's army before the

53TO IDresL or Vlliers-l-oiiere- is r niictiic.
VMU "It weeks was sumclent time for
"isis't Ut'iiaratlon Between .uomaiuitr nu..
EV'Xoyon. e can only Judge when we see

wnai exiension la kcu w ... ....w...
Its front was only twenty miles, as
compared with a front of, thirty miles In
tlie attack on the Chemls-des-Dam-

and fifty miles In the first phase of the
offensive on March 21, and so far It is
only on the central half of this smaller
front that any considerable impression
has been made on the French lines.

y ., ..nea ti'iiaiAir ni.iv liAe ben
wyt"the exact design, there had not been this
&v: ffln ih same extreme scruple to con- -
S?A.'' oeal troon movements, and for Some days

MtSJrh; ast the exceptional tralllc of convoys.
Kj-th- e suspicious activity of the enemy
Kp?',; batteries In the correction of ranees and
ttr-'-

r' i,.. .ion. iiiiil clven warnlnc of what
l&f" was afoot.
EM. ' r..i, r.min.r. Were Readyt ,, -

rtOne conseauence was that, when the
K- German infantry advanced Sunday morn- -

it. tee. It had to meet a volume 01 nre
l'wy different ffom that which answered

vf the surprises of St. Quentln and the
w? Aisne neignis. rium;u i"'""-'-

'lliBOrOUgniy Siuaieu mc hi"i' www...

mtm and were au reaay ia upiukc
.! - v. ritnlif tlint crmv Poatjm w ""r"j :cr",-- -

r waves appeared, rrom mo ihimniif..
5 therefore, the German losses hac been

tstttuvhr than on the earlier occasions,
nd this must affect the development

of thei action.- .. . .1 ....... tnhi t hi nnin otner respects mc m... ......
ljjlutler maneuver appears to have been

E& repeated, shock battalions carryitiB light
ali. ...kin. m,n onH iiianhlnp rifles concen- -

upon local breaches IP our line
iJSsnd leaving the task of eTcanlnB up

i2?iVSianas OI remataiifo iw ... H......
Ads. while .they pressca on rapiuiy w

the first auctess. It will prou-S'Sl- y

be found that the operation was

SS?un with abont fifteen divisions in me
fea jmnrntlmatelv 1B0.0Q0 men, KivinR

&i? density of one division to a mile 'and
Ljiii xnira.?v iPaoH with n force superior In all

iJSJ. ftns Ions resistance of the first line Is

miC Impossible, but It Is significant that at
SS,' nvtvlr Rundav mornlnc tnat IS, aiier
fi 'four hours of a terrible storm of gas and
STtxploslve shells, followed uy lour iiours

Pt'KS t hand-to-han- d strugBie, our .imes
i" ' were stilt In a large part of the field

S3 r fshtlng within wnat is caiiea me iuiic
lm4v Af ndvnnced nosts. and only the centre
Sii-- v Taad fallen back on the zone of prln-Wj-

ln,i rc.ldsnro Plpmonf Hill. o erlook- -
4. .t inv TaMlrnv. uhnKP ranture two months

? .o I described at that time, was still
holding out at that hour, although the
fmnfl had lain Itnmptllll fel hPtieath It

ijl.The villages of he Fretoy and Courcelles
ix." were lost during the mornhig, but were

'hji; recovered by counter-attack- s in which
SJ.-- J the Krencn troops snoea tne nignest

WA plrlt.
"' Develops Enemy Strenctli

Aw A stubborn stand at the beginning of
,ucn a Dame is oi more man local

importance, for by compelling
i?th enemy to put forward all his

trenrth. It enables the Allied command
:"tf know what that strength Is and what

Jifcis Intentions are and gives valuable
$uloance m the use of reserves.
'rV. up to tate sunaay nignt the only re- -
,'uit tnai von ttutier could regard as

n any degree Justifying the effort made
knd the.losses suffered w.ir thA nnntur
f the villages of Hessons-sur-Mat- z and

fiireull-la-Mott- e, whereas on the French
left before Rlbecourt, by Le Fretoy to

Utf . . . . .. .'. ro i.iniiieciHncrnuri. inp nnvann4vpfd from nnp in twn iiiIIac At !,

KtWAftntre it rather exceeded three.
3tK5?''V''''ThIs is a poor gain, Judged by prec- -

SVm
v

V

(ent, and was bought at an exorbitant
rice, but it has a certain tactical and

KLviFrtutP8 superior consequence. The
Catz valley runs southeastward to the

SfOuse; turning the block ir Thlescourt
skills, which have hitherto been iha

wistlon of the French front on the
p'WMt OI llie JlB aim lucing ine lorests

Carlepont and L'Algne on the cast of
jrls'Uw river.
fa.-- . ni... a-- VTft.ta nmi. fm. t. ..II...
L JKttween the two arms of the German

ivance at Fontenoy on the Alsne and
ons on the JIatz. If Aon Hutler

BUld fiicceed in pushing down the rail- -
fy.and the high road from Ttessons
V ttmpiegne, a aisiance ot ten miles,
a T,Alrne corner could hardlv he hIH

tmaln course of the Alsne would lie
ally in uennau hands and a pretty

yet .front would have been gained for
fiwide final attempt toward Paris.

i a design Is at least possible. Com- -
Vlllers-Cotterc- and Chaleau- -

ry are all, however, about forty
fiom the capital and there are

r rmtindfl than that nr nlt9tii.A
Br'vfewjng such a program with cnua- -

!
, ,
&f: IA1U! nDnunuT in nhdwav

ne Feared If It Does Not
Rain Soon

i Cable to Evening Public Ledger
oht. If It, by Xew York Tlme$ Co.

ahacn, June 11. 'According' to a

nd from Christiahia. not a drop of
.has fallen In the last, two months

fway. crops nave aireaay suuerea
v from tun drouEiu. ana it mere

httH plenty of rain In the next few
.. .. .

9 miiii :.... w..
lmarK ana nwearn are in ainiosu
une condition, making the situation

aerlous and rendering help from
countries Impossible.
if...:, '

Ptaith Diplomatist Dies
June 11. The well-know- n

Untomatist. Frank Ernest Bllle.
IrfiRdon yesterday.

lU(.'''Who was chamberlain to
.c &riitnitm. wiii uurn in

CAPTORS LED AMERICANS BACK

Gcrmnit Ciinrds Walked Three
Prigoncrs Into French Lines

t.nmlnn, June 11 - A correspondent'
with the American army In Franco tells
how the captors of three American sol- -
dlers on the sector northwest of Chateau-

-Thierry unwittingly lfd them hack
into the Allied lines owing to the tangled
conditions of the fighting front theirCorporal Kidney W. ISogera nnd Pri-
vates rtajmond Howard nnd Fiank 1'
nidgway were captured at Hill 201. Two
Germans smiled with them to the rear,
but became confused and walkedstraight Into the French lines nnd them-
selves were taken prisoner.

The Americans reported that German
ofllcerp had nups.loned thnm closelv as
to when and where they had landed In,
llurope. where they were trained and.
the Identity of their units. The Ameri-
cans refused to answer any of the ques-
tions The Germans served the Ameri-
can prisoners with a nauseating com-
pound of flour and wiiter as food,

'

FIGHTING PEOPLE

OF GERMANY NOW

Secretary Lansing, at Union
College, Officially Sweeps

Away Illusion

OLD THEORY SHATTERED

Call lo America and Allies for
Unceasing War to Com-

plete yictory

nOBERT T. SMALL
In rublic I.edocr

Washington, June 11.
The last shreds of the one-tim- e

dominant theory of tho Administra-
tion here In Washington that the
United States Js not nt war with the
German people have at last been swept
away.

It is admitted now that much hasgone on In Germany which the world
ought to have perceived, but did not
There no longer is any doubt thnt the
Prussian aim of world dominion has
"dazzled, with Its anticipated glories
and by Its promise of a boasted racialsuperiority, the German millions whowere to be the instruments of achieve
ment."
tr,.I,!fls rccsnlzed now that the wargo on. not alone until "the nr- -
humbtd "',d br.UtaI are
anhU Vn.n?' al0'.1(; unt" th0 Kalser

ry,.chl.eftal,,s ""Pair ofmidtneir riorman"until thePeople realize that the r insolent iSrds

not huveTtr! by d''l" Are anddo
of heavln C0Iand the powers

nilnlstiatlon has lecognized that the
V "S""""

Timl'cly 1 the teach-ng- s

of the Prussians, that the Her- -

to be rulers of the universe. TheM
!?H r.and lloncs ale dominant

Si ,,i,u erman and will not
faitlXll,re1Ieadeurf, they bll"dly but

huve been crusheddeep in irretrievable defeat.
Lansing Given Authorily

To Secretary of State Lansing wasdelegated the authority to speak
Utrn,,Vle fresldent the Admin.ll1"1) m a manner so frank andconvincing that there should be nofurther Illusions about the war Itwas. indeed, n notable address theSecretary of State delivered at UnionCollege. Schenectady, and the pro-
nouncement was followed here inWashington as if it had emanatedfrom the White House itself.

Jlr. Lansing drew a. pitiless indict-ment of Germany, laying bare somenew secrets of the despicable intrigue
which centered in the German em-
bassy in "Washington during all thedays which preceded our entry Into
the war. He admitted that for a timetha United States was duped by themilitary clique In Berlin, "because dis-
honesty of this sort seemed to us In-
conceivable In these days of Interna-
tional honor and Christian civiliza-
tion." But the United States will
never he caught again, the head of
the State Department added, In sucha net of duplicity as was spread over
the world by the Berlin Government.

"We have learned our lesson nnd It
has cost us dear." he added. "We will
never have to learn it ag'iln."

The bitterness with which Secretary
Lansing denounced German "kultur,"
the finality with which ho declared

Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copyright, till, bvXew York Times Co.

l'nrln, June 11.
The long-rang- e guns which are now

Paris are not, it seems, a
very new Invention. They existed. In an

form at least, before the
war and a model was shown to an
American general early In 1914 by Frau
Bertha Krupp von Br!:!sn herself when
she visited Essen on an unofficial mis-
sion.

He had been taken all through the vaBt
Krupp works, and was about to retire,
when Frau Bertha dismissed all save
two confidential members of the firm and
with the latter conducted the general
to a secret reserve,

Here the visitor's attention was at- -
tracted by two immense cannons with

m

AMERICAN MARINES IN FRANCE SMASH GERMAN OFFENSIVE AT MARNE

TliU photograph, supplied hv the
front in the

that relations with such Governments
as have controlled Germany in the
last one hundred and Ilfty years would
be Impossible in 'he future, created u
lasting Impression here, not only
among Government officials, but upon
the Allied diplomats as well. The lat-
ter saw In the Lanslnp: address the
final and Iirevocahle dedication of
America to ti war which shall not end
until the German war lords have been
destroyed and (he whole spirit of

driven from the world.
Americans lo no Aroused

The speech also represented tho be-
ginning of a definite program of
arousing the Anieriran peon'o to a full
realization of what Prussianism has
meant to tho world in the past nnd
what it thrralcns today. Coming as
It docs, at a time when thero has ap-
peared to bo a softening of the
"knock-out- " poliov of Gieat Britain,
the Secretary of State'n address should
rally the Allies anew to tho idea that
there can. he no negotiated peace with
a Germany which, as It exists today. Is
an outcast among the nations and can
never be trusted again

RUSH AUSTRIANS DAY

AND NIGHT TO ITALY

Large Quantities of Munitions
Also Being Distributed

Along Line

Itntlan Army HpndiiiRrler, .June 11

Austria Is rushing the railroads be-

hind' her lines in northern Italy to fullest
capacity night nnd day In bringing
troops to"the front, distributing tiem to
different sectors and moving heavy guns
an,d. large quantities of munitions to
positions near the hattTellne A' special
system of drills to Improve the physical
conditions of the Austrian soldiers and
give them training for assaulting posi-
tions has also been put Into effect.

It is l;non that the enemy is making
strenuous efforts to pievent deserters
from reaching the Italian lines, carrying
Information of troop dispositions. Heavy
rewards have hecn offered for the shoot-
ing of deserters The enemy, however,
is being watched carefully by the Ital-
ians, who seek to checkmate a threat-
ened offensive, whether It be on a large
scale or Intended, merely to bluff the
Italians from sending troops to France
or to satisfy Herman demands for an
offensive.

Behind the Italian lines the aspect of
the country is peaceful. Children are
seen fishing In the canals and Streams
or playing upon the great hlghwavs
leading up to the front.

ITALIANS HAVE SEA TANK
London, June 11. Vienna '

. .. . .. novvspa- -

pern report mai me Italians used a
sea "tank" during their last attack on
Pola, Austria's naval base on the
Adriatic. The boat was forty feet long,
six feet wide and propelled by elec-
tricity.

There Is an endless rotary chain
around tho vessel fltted with barbs
which cuts nets and other obstacles,
like the land tanks. The vessel has
two torpedo tubes.

extremely long tubes and of relatively
small dtlameter. Frau. Bertha Krupp von
Bohlen said In excellent Knglish:

"Those are guns jou ought to order
for' the Panama Canal defense, They
carry ninety miles, are guaranteed and
cost X210.000 apiece. Of course, thess
are only trial guns and cannot Are more
than twenty or twenty-fiv- e shells with-
out being repaired. But you can ap-
preciate the Intlmldatory .results which
will be obtained by the nation that first
employs such, guns."

A question from the American general
as to why the German Government had
not adopted these guns elicited the fol-
lowing reply;

"Our Emperor does not believe In them
But they would suit you d'

Americans absolutely to a 'tV

FRAU KRUPP TRIED TO SELL U. S.
LONG-RAMEOTN-

S FOR PANAMA

Showed Them to American General Early in 1914, Saying
Kaiser Did Not Believe hi

Them

Special

bombarding

experimentah

Prussianism

it is pride -- perhaps it is
conscience 'perhaps it is the habit

of 68 years - but certainly it is ifood
business sense that determines us to
keep Cinco unswervingly up to the same
standard, no matter how costs p up.

OTTO EtSENLOHR flr BROS..INCORPORATED.
ESTABLISHED I8SO

(Sgr.wm&

sir.

Oopvrlsht International Film Service,
ITnilcd Slates Marine Publicity Bureau, shows the tvpc of men who drove the Germans back two miles on a e

present furious fighting on the Marne, capturing hundreds of prisoners and many marllinc guns

ATTACK BY GERMANS

BECOMES SLAUGHTER

Iron Discipline Sends Men
Against Machine Gnus

and Artillery

By WALTER DURANTY
Special Cable In Evening Public Ledger!

Coptlight, lllfi, hit .Vfir York Titnrs ( o.

W itli thf Krenrh Arnilm, June 11
It is doubtful whether ever hi tills war

more desperate lighting has taken place
than has been going on during the last
twenty-fou- r hours.

.lust consider tho rituatlnn: Ger-
many's picked troops were concent! nteil
In numbers, ierhaps superior to thosp
of March 21, for n supreme effort, which
the lenders hoped would mail: the be-
ginning of the Allied pnd. The.v knew
that this tlme,the Allies wore not to bo
caught napping; that the line they --

sailed would be strongly held, and that
Allied leserves were available clofo at
hand.

Behind a score of Gorman divisions
In the first lino of attack were grouped
a gloat majority of Hindenburg's

At all costs the Germans wore
to maintain the advance; In a battle like
this fnlluic to go forward means defeat
in consen nonce, the losses were Ignored
complete!.

Defenders and prlsoncin alike agioo
that never, even at Verdun, was
Rtich a wholesale slaughter. It was only
the culmination of Germany h Iron dis-
cipline that forced the fresh waves for-
ward against the machine guns and

harrages over ground every foot
of which had been "registered" by the
defenders.

As aluavs In a grca' crisis, the French
(troops have risen to the occasion. They
met with a frenzied par-
oxism of resistance that simply Ignored
the thought of retreat.

Despite the stories to the contrary,
hand-to-han- d fighting has been one of
the rarest occurrences In this war. Yes-
terday It was common all along the line.

"They fought like dogs, with teeth
and nails," says n eyewitness, de-

scribing tha struggle for Couicelles.
which was taken and letaken four times
and finally remained In French hands.

With Includible difficulty the Germans
pushed their way up the self-swe- lower
slopes of Mont flenaud. the bastion o
the Allied lino on the left. Three times
the French chaige swept then) back,
as Petaln's soldiers broke the enemy
waves by sheer force w 1th b.iv onets,
clubbed rifles and lists.

Well .trained as the Germans are. they
cannot compare with the French in
physique "They are admirable toldler.,
but physically weeds," Bald a French
officer of the prisoners taken from a
storm division of tho German guard. I
i.aw some of them a few minutes later,
puiy and stunted men.

At the moment of cabling, the prin-
cipal pressure continues to be lu tho
renter of the battlefiont, along th rail- -
loads liom Montdldier and Ituye to
' ',U!l1',el5n,- -

objective is clear. Rv
reaching the Olse at Compelgne he
hopes to turn the salient formed bv the
hill Massif south of Noyonr which
greatly hampers between
tho armies of Boehm and Hutler.

AUSTRIAN RAIDS REPULSED

Rome Reports Five Enemy Air-
planes Brought Down

Rome, June 11 An official statement
Issued by the War Office says:

Artillery duels were freqtlent from
''onale to the Brenta niver and on the
lower Plavc. In Val Lagarlna, Val
Area and at Sbonche, I.aglil and Porte
Di Salton enemy surprise attacks by
large detachments were frustrated

Jn a raid on Col del Orso our own
and British patrols drove back recon-
naissance parties at various points and
captured arms and material Fou-to- ns

of bombs were dropped on enemy
depots and communication Junctions.
Five hostile airplanes weic brought
down.

SLAUGHTER OF TEUTON

HORDES A MASSACRE

Attackers Pay Awful Butcher
Bill for Unimportant

Gain

By G. H. PERRIS
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Coiitirlulit, lOlfl, bu .Vcio York Tlmn Co.

With the Trench Annlex, Juno 11.
"This Is the real battle," said a French

staff officer, meaning to contrast the
present tierce fighting between forces
unequal, hut not crushlngly so, with the
attack on the Chemln-des-Daine- s. Here i

tno trench had a stronger line, their
reserves were nearer, and they had suf-
ficient notice to bring their batteries atevery point Into efTecllvo action. Effec-
tive, do I say? At many points It was
a massacre of tho columns of assault
and there Is unanimity as well among
the prisoners as among our own com-
batants that tho ranks of the enomv
have boon torn and plowed with shot
and shell. Never, perhaps, has the Ger

Early and careful buying has
brought us a marvelous stock
of white pumps and oxfords in
Snobuck and white canvas,
at this very special price.

.85

Other white footwear with
for women, beautifully
made and finished, in
white kid. white buck,
white duck and other hose,
materials, in a variety
of styles.

AU Unmatchable
Values

60th and Chestnut Sts.
4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave.

Branch Stores Open
Every Evening

YOUR AGENT

A$k for our fold
"ColUdion of InanuT

man army paid so dearly for an advance
which novvhaip exceeds five miles.

This Is the ebsential fart which gov-
erns all tint follows; for If, as the Ger-
man official pi ess says with a measure
of truth, the German objective Is not
a city or a port, hut the complete de-
struction of the Allied nimles, so our
objective Is not to hold a ceitaln geo-
graphical area, hut to punish the ad-
vance so that the enemy forces will be
exhausted, while ours are being con-
stantly lecrulted from oversea for the
laht stioko that will give us the victory.

The smallneRs of tho enemy's gains In
this fourth phase of tho grand battle
Is merely the sign that Von Hutier found
acioss h's path an adversary prepared
as far as was humanly possible, deter-
mined and able to contest every yard of
ground.

Thus tho village of Courcelles, only
two miles from the old front, was lost,
lotnkon, lost again, recovered and

In the hands of the Fiench. Thus
Plemont, a position insignificant as com-
pared with the Alsne heights, although
enelicled and covered with fire, was be-
ing defended till Sunday evening. Since
then no carrier pigeon has come In. and
It must be presumed that the heroic
handful of men who held this point were
overcome. Their countrymen will notfuiget them.

Generally tho analysis ot the Gorman
aim contained in a previous dispatch is
lonflrmed. It Is possible that the num-
ber of German divisions nt once engaged
In the first line was nearer twenty than
llftrcn. and It was certain from the artil-lery counter-propositio- n that no surprisewas to be obtained.

WB
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Special $1.15
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CONSIDER PARIS

ANOTHER VERDUN

Military Writers Believe
Million Germans Could

Not Capture City
-

FIND NO PANIC THERE .

"" ""
Speciat Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Cowriaht, 191!, hy .Veto York Timti Co.

PsrK June 11.

Day by daj the fcellns of; confidence
thnt the Allied' armies can defend Paris
against any effort the Germans may
malic Is Brcwlnc In volume. It Is curious
to those of us who were here all through
the critical period of 19H, when the
Germany army sot to within fifteen
miles of the city walls, and the refugees
poured In from all points five or. six
miles .out, to note that nt present. In
spite of tho recent Important progress
repeatedly made by the enemy, there Is
an entire absence of those signs of panic
which characterized- - tho week or ten
days immediately before the battle of
the Marne.

It Is fully realized now that any ques-
tion of the surrender of the city Is not
to be thought of. Under the vigorous
hancJof Clemenceau, all necessary prepa
rations are being made to make Paris
the kernel of the resistance of the
Allied armies, and there are no signs
whatever of Hny fear as to what the
result will be.

"Paris defended." says ono writer,
"would bo for the German army a gi
gantic Verdun. Before the Paris front
a German army, were It to consist of
1.000,000 men. could exhaust Itself even
more than before Verdun The city can
be defended with a minimum los for us.
while the enemy would pay dearly for
every foot gained. Paris, If crlrectly at-
tacked, might, in a rew weeks, prove the
tomb of the German army, while the
Allied effectives are growing every mln

.i

rawfaim

n IWesnosficrof
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are all
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I because they were so poorly
m grace to them.
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ute. If Germany realizes that the Allies
will do all that possibly can bo done to Vj

save rarls from humiliation she wl(l not
dare to attempt tho effort." , ;

The rent I'arisien notes mat l'nris is$
well defended by forests, nnd remarks
that this ,1s the only kind ot around. .3

which sfill preserves Its Importance. P
The German offensive In April. It says,
died cut when It reached Nleppo forest".
hh.I rnplannnl Wftnf) 41.A fnf.f pm ..rail, ,... .w. .. . ., v.n.,v.w... ;.
helKhts or jviont ue unoicy ana ine vii- - ftforest have so far proved'
Impassable obstacles In the latest Ger-- :
man advance. if--

A ioresi, says me same paper, now :

constitutes the only sufficiently extensive ;"l
and Impenetrable camouflaRe. especially M
at this season, for the movement and as- - t
Kpmhlnire of troons which cannot be ren-
dercd nugatory by aerial reconnatsance. ' l
The wide stretches of forest country
which lie between the present front and v-

-
l,n (.onUol Ifllt A tliA mm MtAi.f til";..:' i. ... ,u ' ..' ' v'jiiiuivi;iiuii uhn'i.ok nir cticiiijr i.uiiltllB,? I

from tne norm anu nortneasi," y
'til

Fast Air Trip From Paris to London
ParU, June 11. Helaldy and Lorite-j'- J

nat. n French aviators, titv? Ti
with n Sean ane carrying 660 pounds otr.M
cargo from Parli to London In Lwo'l
Hours and rorty-nv- e minutes, according l
to official announcement. The return d

l

journey wns made In ten minutes, less, 2
A regular aerial mall service between the J
two capitals Is expected soon.

MICHELL'S

Grape
Bags

protect grapes,
from insect

and rot.
They last a whole season.

Vtr 100 Ter 1000 ,
2-l- b. size, 50c; $4.50'
3-l- b. " 60c; $5.00
4-l- b. " 65c; $5.50

Now In the time to attach them.
You can stilt plant in the gar-

den Peas, Beans, Corn, etc., and
set out Vegetable Plants af most
kinds. Get our catalog free.

Michcll'sffra.

tdShes
youneed

made and had no shape or '

i

i
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PATENT OFFICE
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In the old days, well-dresse- d men
I summer suits, made of duck, crash, etc..

The modern Palm Beach suit has revolutionized,
summer apparel for men it gives elegance" wttrTcomr'
fort, enabling men to be perfectly well dressed, and at
the same timd, not to be burdened with heat-produci-

.

garments.
Palm Beach cloth satisfactorily solves the summer '

dress problem if you start using it you will wonder
why it was not done before. ,

Tropical-weig- ht coat and trouser suits
made of Palm Beach cloth, Summer worst-
eds, Breez-wev- e, mohair, silk, linen, $10
to $30

Flannel Trousers ; plain white or striped,
$6.50, $9, $10, $12 and $14.

REGISTERED

THE GENUINE CLOTH
MFD. BY GOODALL WORSTED CO.
This label means the Genuine. It's

"your safeguard against imitation.

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424.1426 CHESTNUT STREET
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EIGHT
The definition of accumulated knowl-
edge and applied skill acceptably;
uniting art and mechanical excellence.'1 '

One of the most beautiful cars two
power ranges that give an entirely
new expression to driving satisfac- - ,

tion and riding luxury less gasoline
than many sixes or fours 10,000 to
12,000 tire mileage price $2550.,
Immediate deliveries on touring cars.
GIRARD AUTOMOBILE CO;

2314-16-1- 8 Chestnut St.
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